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FROM THE PRESIDENT IAHL ELECTIONS 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
A sure s ign t n a t  spr ing i s  on tne way i s  the  
appearance of t ne  f i r s t  number of tne  new 
v01 ume o f  t he  Newsletter/Nouvelles. There 
are numerous i tems i n  t h i s  issue which deserve 
the a t t e n t i o n  o f  a1 l CAML/ACBM members. 
Another s ign o f  spr ing i s  tne  a r r i v a l  i n  the 
mai l  o f  in format ion and r e g i s t r a t i o n  packages 
f o r  t he  conferences t o  be he ld  i n  the sumner. 
Our CAML/ACBM conference i n  Winnipeg ~ r o m i  ses 
t o  be most i n te res t i ng .  CAML/ACBM i s  a l so  
present ing a program f o r  the  j o i n t  CLA/ASTED 
conference i n  QuCbec C i t y ,  on Monday June 
23. Those o f  you who are members o f  CLA o r  
ASTED should nave received tne r e g i s t r a t i o n  
informat ion f o r  tna t .  D e t a i l s  are inc luded 
i n  l a t e r  Pages f o r  both of these events. By 
now you should nave received an i n v i t a t i o n  
t o  tne  IAML conference i n  Stocknolm, August 
10-15, 1986. As always, i t  w i l l  be a very 
i n t e r e s t i n g  meeting i n  an e x c i t i n g  place. 
Remember t n a t  we are  a l l  members o f  IAML, 
t n a t  tne  new President w i l l  be a Canadian, 
and t h a t  we should p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  i t s  
conferences and p ro jec ts  as mucn as we can. 
Please g i ve  ser ious considerat ion t o  a t tend ing 
t n i s  conference. Also included i n  the recent 
m a i l i n g  from IAML are Dro~osed changes t o  
tne  c o n s t i t u t i o n  ( tnese w i l l  be discussed 
a t  t ne  CAML/ACBM annual meeting) and the b a l l o t  
f o r  t he  e l e c t i o n  of IAML Vice-Presidents. 
Tnere are  three new Pro jec t  G ~ O U D S  o f  IAML 
wnich nave Canadian re~resenta t ion : "Author i  t y  
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  uniform t i t l e s "  (A l i son  Hal l ,  
cna i r ,  and Joan Colqunoun 1; " S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  
music co l1  ec t ions"  (Jane Baldwin) ; and "RILM 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ( R i t a  Vine). 
Tne c a l l  f o r  nominations t o  tne  CAML/ACBM 
board nas gone out  recent ly .  Please forward 
nominati ons t o  June Jones (Brandon Un ive rs i t y )  
by A p r i l  15. When you rece ive your b a l l o t  
l a t e r ,  d o n ' t  fo rget  t o  exercise your vote. 
An e l e c t i o n  w i t h  each o f f ice  contested and 
tnen decided by a nigh percentage o f  e l i g i b l e  
vo ters  i s  a s ign of a strong associat ion.  
A l l  members should have received i n  mid Marcn 
the  b a l l o t  f o r  t he  e l e c t i o n  o f  Vice-Presidents. 
There a re  e i g h t  candidates, o f  whicn four 
are t o  be elected. Congratulat ions and best  
wishes f o r  a successful term t o  k r i a  Calderisi 
Bryce of CAML/ACBM who w i l l  be acclaimed as 
President. It i s  important  t h a t  Maria be 
S U D D O ~ ~ ~ ~  on the IAML board by f o u r  strong 
Vice-Presidents w i t n  a good g e o g r a ~ n i c a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Cont inuing on the Board w i l l  
be Anders Lonn, Sweden (Past President) ,  N e i l  
R a t l i f f ,  USA (Secretary-General ), and Don 
Roberts, USA (Treasurer). 
Be sure t o  fo l low the  vo t i ng  procedures as 
described i n  the l e t t e r  from tne 
Secretary-General which accom~anies the  b a l l o t .  
B a l l o t s  must be returned by June 13, 1986. 
If you have a n y ,  questions about t he  vo t i ng  
procedure o r  t n i  candidates, please ge t  i n  
touch w i t n  me o r  another member o f  CAML/ACBM 
board . 
CATALOGUING COmITFn NEWS 
I represented CAML/ACBM a t  t he  meeting of 
tne  Canadian Committee on Cataloguing, Jan. 
29-31, 1986. A major i t em on tne  agenda was 
an American o r o ~ o s a l  t o  reorganize tne  r u l e s  
f o r  music uniform t i t l e s .  Tne nex t  meeting 
of tne CCC w i l l  l i k e l y  be i n  September 1986. 
That w i l l  be our l a s t  chance t o  submit ~ r o ~ o s a l s  
f o r  cons idera t ion  t o  be inc luded i n  tne 
r e ~ u b l  i c a t i o n  o f  AACR2 conso l ida t ing  a l l  
rev is ions and cnanges s ince 1978. 
Tne consol idated e d i t i o n  w i l l  be ~ u b l i s n e d  
i n  1988. Note t h a t  t n i s  w i l l  d e f i n i t e l y  not 
be AACR3. It i s  u n l i k e l y  t n a t  any new D ~ O D O S ~ ~ S  
f o r  major r u l e  cnanges are needed. E d i t o r i a l  
rev i s ions  and some minor cnanges t o  ensure 
consistency and c l a r i t y  may be made. 
If you nave any suggestions f o r  sucn changes 
t o  AACR2 wnicn you t h i n k  CAML/ACBM should 
request, please w r i t e  t o  me by May 20, 1986. 
A l l  suggestions can then be discussed a t  t he  
open meeting of tne  Cataloguing Cormnittee 
i n  Winnipeg. 
L e t ' s  k e e ~  our assoc ia t ions  strong! 
